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Abstract : A large bleach巴d carcass, 3.5m in length, order. 

stranded on the beach of Izumozaki, Niigata District, Sea of 

Japan, and first reported by local press as a kind of whale, 

was identified as a basking shark, Cetorhinus mαxi mus, 

following examination of the vertebrae. Two vertebrae, 169 

and l 35mm in diameter, were biconcav巴（doublecone) 

colums, each being巴quippedwith 3 concavities receiving a 

basidorsal neural arch and two basiventral hemal arches. The 

cartilaginous vertebra was classified as having a type of 

cyclospondylous centrum, consisting entirely of numerous 

pieces of porous lamellae. Under light microscopy, a 

marginal flange coπesponding to the diaphysis ( substantia 

compacta) was seen to be composed of fibrous sheets, while 

the radiating lamellae, corresponding to the epiphysis 

(substantia spongiosa) , showed a meshwork architecture. 

Scanning electron microscopy revealed that the flange was 

an aggregation of rough rods with a considerable number of 

fibrous connective tissue strands. On the other hand, the 

porous lamellae formed an intricate cancellous texture. 

On 29 June, 2000, a local news paper, the “Niigata Nippo 

Press”， re po口eda strange animal carcass in a bleached and 

putrid condition, stranded on the sandy beach of Kuda, 

Izumozaki-machi, a suburb of Niigata City, on the Sea of 

Japan (Fig. I). The article suggested that the carcass, 3.5m 

in length, was similar in appearance to a kind of whale. 

However, a photograph accompanying the article showed a 

naked vertebra which resembled to that of a large shark. 

Subsequently, two vertebrae wer巴 S巴ntto th巴 seniorauthor 

for further study. It being easily remembered that a 

‘mysterious”carcass caught in deepwater trawl net off N巴W

Zealand on 25 April, 1977 (Sasaki, et al. 1978) , and initially 

surmised to be an ancient plesiosaur (named New Nessi) 
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Materials and Methods 

Two bleached vertebrae, one dried and the other preserved 

in 80% alcohol, were first measured and photographed. For 

light microscopy, several fragments removed from the 

preserved specimen were decalcified in dilute nitric acid, 

dehydrated in an alcohol series, embedded in paraffin, cut to 

5 11 m thickness and stained with hematoxylin-eosin (HE) 

double stain. For scanning electron microscopy ( SEM), 

pieces of dried specimen trimmed into 5mm squares 

were dried at room temperature, sputter-coated with 

platinum-palladium and observed with a Hitachi S-2800N 

microscope at an accelerating voltage of !OkV. Other pieces 

immersed in 5%NaCIO (antiformin) solution to dissolve 

the calcified cartilaginous matrix were also used for SEM 

observation. 

Results 

Macroscopy. Contours of the sectioned surface of the 

vertebra appeared as almost circular ( Fig.2) The dimensions 

of the larger vertebra were l 69mm (longer axis) , I 65mm 

(shorter axis), I 24mm (cephalo-caudal axis) and 52mm 

(orthocenter), the element being 870g in weight. The size of 

the smaller (alcohol preserved) vertebra was I 35mm 

(longer axis) and 133mm (shorter axis) However, the 

vertebra crumbled easily when touched. 

Each vertebra was a slightly depressed column 

(amphicoelous type=biconcave, double cone) , and had a 

cyclospondylous centrum ( Fig. 2) . A single deep 

basidorsally-shifted concavity for the wedge-shaped (or 

rectangular) cartilaginous plate, i. e., the neural arch and 

two deep basiventrally・shiftedconcavities for the the hemal 
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arches were present, being ellipsoid in shape (Fig. 3). 

The concavity for the basidorsal neural arch measured 

4.5cm in length and I .2cm width, while those for the 

basiventral h巴malarches were 4.5 and 5.5cm, and 2.0 and 

2.2cm, r巴spectively.Jn the c巴ntralportion, an inner-zone 

cartilage, being the notochordal sheath, Smm in diameter, 

was apparent. This was surrounded by the calcifi巴dcartilage 

of the middl巴 zone,these two rings forming a primarγ 

double cone. Th巴 latterwas further surrounded by num巴rous

rings (cones) consisting alt巴mat巴lyof the white c¥tilagenous 

part of the intermedialia and dark calcified part of the 

intermedialia. This pattern was repeat巴d toward the 

out巴r-zone,thus forming a thick calcified flange, 4～ Smm 

thickness (Figs. 2, 3). Near the flange, the rings had the 

appearance of concentric calcified lamella巴．

Just underneath the flange, many elipsoid hol巴s,about 

I mm long, were arranged in a lin巴 Numerouspores of 

various size were also seen in a piece of lamella (Fig. 2) . 

Light microscopy. A calcified marginal ring ( = flange), 

corresponding to th巴 diaphysis ( substantia compacta = 

cortical bon巴oft巴trapodvertebra) indicated fibrous sheets. 

On the other hand, the radiating cartilaginous (concentric 

circles) zone corresponding to the epiphysis ( = substantia 

spongiosa = trabeculae-like bone) featured thin pieces ( = 

scaly patches) of hyaline nature with numerous pores 

intimating meshwork architecture (Fig. 4a, b) . Noticeably, 

two kinds of und巴terminedcorpuscles, h巴matoxylinstainable 

(Fig. 4a) and nonstainable (Fig. 4b), respectively, were 

lodged in some of the pores. In factぅ the latt巴rhad 

appearance of sporozoid parasites ( ?) 

Scanning electron microscopy(SEM). Th巴 flangewas 

constructed from numerous scaly rods with irregular 

protuberances, such projecting horizontally giving a 

cancellous textur巴（Fig.5). Under higher magnification, 

many tiny spherules were observed in the scaly rods, which 

were characterized by many vertical constrictions (Fig. 6) . 

Here, fibrous-like strands were recognized in association 

with the numerous spherules (Fig. 6). 

Just beneath this layer, a raw of ellipsoid holes was 

evident, the surfac巴 ofeach hole having the appearance of an 

undulating plain comprising numerous gentle protuberances 

(Fig. 5) Following the flang巴 layer,there existed a wide 

range of epiphysis-co汀espondingstructures comprising many 

scaly patches jointed intricately with each other (Fig. 7) It 

was found that thes巴jointsformed numerous spherical holes, 

and the section and shape of each having nearly the diameter 

(30 μ_ m) (Fig. 7). High magnification indicat巴dthat each 

scaly patch was composed of rough surfaced spicles cover巴d

entirely with minute tubercles. 

In th巴NaClOtreated specimens, on the other hand, above 

mentioned tiny sph巴rul巴sconsidered to be calcified matrix 

were dissolved entirely, and only fibrous strands were 

reserved (Fig. 8). 

Discussion 

Several papers have noted that the majority of gigantic 

carcasses netted by fishing boats or strand巴don beach巴5

have b巴巴nassumed to be of basking sharks, Cetorhinus 

maximus (Takemura, 1983 ; Compagno, 1984 ; Uchida, 

1988 ; Kuban, 1997) As has thoroughly discussed, a 

supposed plesiosaur carcass netted in 1979 offshor巴 ofNew 

Z巴aland(Sasaki, et al., 1978) is also thought to have been 

a basking shark (Kuban, 1997 ; Honma, 200 I). On the 

other hand, an enormous s巴amonster discovered at Fortun巴

Bayラ Newfoundland,on 2 August, 200 I, was identified as a 

sperm whale (Physeter catodon), on the basis of the 

mitochondrial NADH2 DNA sequenc巴（Ca汀，etal., 2002) 

The vertebrae from the present specimen, reported as a 

kind of whale (Niigata Nippo Press, 28 Jun巴，2000), have 

been identified as a basking shark, according to the 

descriptions of Ridewood ( 1921), Kyle ( 1927), Devillers 

(l 954), Parker and Stott (l 965), Welton and Roger 

( 1993), Gottfried ( 1995) and Honma (200 I) . Namelyう the

specimens 巴xamined were biconcave ( doubl巴 cone)

vertebrae classified as the cyclospondylous centrum type. 

However, in the present specimen, no indications of 

calcification-proceeding an asterospondylous centrum, as 

described in an aged basking shark ( Ridewood, 1921 ; 

Kyl巴， 1927 ; Gottfried, 1995) , were found, still the 

specimen appar巴ntlybeing young. However, no intensive 

histological study of basking shark vertebra巴 hasbeen made 

prior to the present account. 

The present vert巴braeof bleach巴dcarcass include not only 

osteocytes but also chondrocytes, each vertebra of hyaline 

nature being constructed仕oman extensive precipitation of 

calcified rods plus a considerable amount of fibrous 

connective tissues and calcifi巴d patches of cartilaginous 

lamellae. On the other hand, for the hardness of bony 

V巴抗巳brathe matrix contains apatite crystals, Ca10 ( P04) 6, 

binding to organic substance (protein-polysaccharides) This 

cement substance is deposited as d巴nseparticles alined in 

relation to another organic component, osteocollagen fibrils. 
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Accordingly, the vertebral constituents and ossification of 

basking sharks differ considerably 什om those of higher 

vertebrates. 

Nevertheless, the extremely fragility of the stranded 

basking shark vertebrae was unexpected, especially after 

their being dried. A plausible reason for this might be related 

the very rough structure of both the flange (rods) and 

lamellae (porous) elements. It is needed that to elucidate the 

ultrastructure of vertebrae these investigations should be 

continued using fresher mat巴rials.
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Fig. I. A bleached carcass (3.5m in length) diagnosed as view. 

a basking shark, Cetorhinus mαximum, stranded on the 

beach of Izumozaki, Niigata District, Sea of Japan. 

Fig. 2. Ve目ebraeof a stranded basking shark, Cetorhinus 

maxi mus, showing a biconcave (double cone) shape 

consisting of concentric circles (rings). Note the primary 

double cone in the center and basidorsal neural arch 

attached to the left larger vertebra. 169 and 135mm in 

diameter. Scale ・ one division indicates I Omm. Upper 

Fig. 3. Vertebrae of a basking shark showing the flanges 

(outer rings, 5mm thickness) located on the veは巴bral

joint surface, and lamellae connecting both flanges. Note 

the basidorsal neural arch on the left vertebra and two 

concavities of the basiventral hemal arches in the right 

vertebra. Side view. 
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Fig. 4目 Lightmicroscopy. Part of a lamella consisting of 

scaly patches and pores. a. Note that pores contain 

hematoxylin-stainable corpuscles. HE stain.×1 000 

b. Hematoxylin-nonstainable corpuscles having the 

appearance of sporozoid parasites(?) in the pores.×1 000 

Figs. 5～8. Scanning electron microscopy images. 

Fig. 5. Part of a flange co汀esponding to the tetrapod 

diaphysis and nearby porous structures corresponding to 

th巴 1巴trapodepiphysis. Note holes just underneath of the 

flange, located on the border between th巴 flangeand 

lamellal layer. ×25 

Fig. 6. High magnification of scaly rods accompanied by 

fibrous strands and many spherules.×900 

Fig. 7. Lamella consisting of many scaly patches and pores. 

Pore sizes almost equal.×900 

Fig. 8. Scaly rods after 5% NaCIO treatment. Note that 

only fibrous strands were reserved, whereas tiny spherules 

of supposed calcified matrix were dissolved.×900 
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新潟県出雲崎海岸（日本海）へ漂着しクジラと報道された死体は

ウバザメである－組織学的観察から

本間義治・橋都浩哉・牛木辰男

新潟大学大学院医歯学総合研究科細胞機能講座顕微解剖学分野 干9518510 新潟市旭町通1751 

2000年6月29日に、新潟県出雲崎海岸へ漂着した頭も尾も無い筋肉剥き出しの死体（3.5m）は、クジラと誤報され

たが、入手できた 2個の脊椎骨（径169mmと135mm）を調べたところ、ウパザメと同定された。すなわち、軟骨性椎骨

は両凹（二重錘）型で、錘面に化骨による濃淡の輪紋がみられたので、環状椎体である。背面に l個の神経弓孔、腹

面に 2個の血管弓孔があり、肉眼でも多孔質の薄板からなることが分かる。光学顕微鏡観察では、骨幹（鰍密質）に

相当する輪冠軟骨は繊維性梓状体から、 一方、骨端（海綿質）に相当する放射状に配列した多孔性薄板軟骨は網目状

構造となっていた。走査電子顕微鏡で観察したところ、輪冠は繊維性結合組織を含む梓状体の集合から成り、多孔性

薄板は複雑に入り組んだ海綿骨様構成を示した。 5%次塩素酸ナトリウム溶液で、表層の石灰粒を溶出すると、繊維

東が残存している電顕像が得られた。
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